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Snt br mall, per year, in advance 12.00

Postage free to subscribers.

AH communication Intended (or pub
lication should be directed to the editor
ItuMtiCM communications of all kinds
and remittances must be addressed to
"The Astoriaa."

Th Astorian guarantees to its
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

The St. Joseph (Missouri) Gaiette,
repeated by the Albany (Oregon) Dem

ocral, says:
A. debtor may have a carload ot ail

Ter and still be unable to pay his debt
except by permission ot his creditor,
lie cannot take his silver to the treas-
ury, or anywhere else, and exchange
it (or legal tender gold, with which to
pay his debts. Under this law he will
be helpless and at the mercy of the
money lender as completely as If he
were his purchased slave. Among all
the infamies that were ever enacted
into law by the republican party, noth-

ing has equalled the Infamy of this
bank trust bill.

Oue here In Oregon when a debtor
has a carload ot wheat, of potatoes, of

lumber, ot pork, he doesn't complain

because the United States treasury

doesn't issue him legal tender gold dol-

lars tor it, at an advance cf over SO

per cent of its real value. The Oregon

man takes his commodity to the high-

est accessible world's market and gets

the best price obtainable for It and
goes and pays his debt in currency
which his creditor cannot and does

not desire to refuse.

A. very strong element of uncertainty
exists In any event regarding the re-

sults of an "open river route" to the
sea from the interior. The water route
as compared with an all-ra- il haul has

ot in the past history of the grain
trade proven the most successful ar
tery of transportation, even without
portage railway Interruption. The de-

cline of the business of the Erie canal
and Mississippi river are evidences of
this fact. Bradstreets makes an in-

teresting comment on a similar situa-

tion to that being :irg-K- l in the interior
at present in the following: '."An effort
to regain some share of its former
grain trade is at the bottom of a new

enterprise about to be started at St
Louis. Steel barges are to be employed

and an effort made to attract grain to
that market, the aim being to make it
a center of receipts and shipments,

with the Mississippi river as the chan-

nel of distribution. The working out
of this experiment for as yet it is in

the domain of experiment, because on-

ly two barges will be at 3rat employed

will be watched with considerable

interest. At one time the Mississippi

river was an outlet for considerable

praln produced In the West, it being

a matter of record that at that date
nearly one-sixt- h of all the grain re-

ceived at the East came from the Mis-

sissippi valley by way oi New Orleans.

This enterprise will be of particular
Interest to those who continue to favor

The Best Food

for Infants
Nature planned that infants

should have only milk for at
I least the first year of life. But

thin milK, sKimmed milK, will
not nourish. It's the milk that
is rich in cream, or fat, that
does the work. This is be-

cause fat is positively neces-

sary for the growing body.

SCGH'S EC'JiSlOn
contains the best fat, in the
form of Cod-Liv- er Oil, for all

delicate children.
They thrive greatly under Hi use.

Soon they weigh more, eat more,
play better and look better. Ifi jiut
the right addition to their regular
food. The hypophoiphite of lime

and oda in it are necessary to the

growth and formation of bone and

AtaUSracthtat foe. ud Si a.
SCOTT BOWHK,CkmwU, MnYofk.

water transportation as a competitive

force with the steam railroad. The fact
that the Mississippi Is paralleled by

steam roads all the way frm St. Louis

to New Orleans will certainly not re'
duo the Interest to be taken therein
The success of sui h an enterprise could

certainly be regarded by the friends ol

improved canal facilities as an argu
nient for the extension ot those arteries
of truffle and particularly by the advo
rates ot a greatly Improved Krle canal,

who find that the public feeling which

pushed the successive Improvements

of that waterway in the past Is very
hard to arouse." West Coast Trade.

One of the Interesting minor Inol lent
with which all Arctic experience is

strewn, closed the other day by the re
turn to Mrs. Emma De Long, widow

of Commander George W. De Long,

to the sisters of the late Lieutenant
C. V. Chipp and to the mother and
sister ot the late Lieutenant John W

Panenhower, all of the Jean
nette, of letters with unbroken seals,

written to these officers nearly twenty
years ago. When the Lady Franklin
Bay expedition left for the North in
1SSI the letters were entrusted to Its
commander in the vague hope that
possibly the two parties might some-

where, somehow and at some time
meet. The Jeannette, as is well known
sank, crushed, at the end of two years'
drift in the Arctic. De Long, with near
ly all his party, perished on reach'
lng the mainland; Chlpp's boat drifted
into the unknown and was never seen

or heard of again, while Danenhower,

in Admiral Melville's boat, reached

home with health seriously impaired,

and later died In Washington. Ihe
undelivered letters lay eighteen years
in abandoned Tort Conger, and, last
summer, Civil Engineer Perry brought
them with other records back to civil

ization and ultimately to their authors
by whom they will be treasured as
precious mementoes of those who
never rem', their messages of affection

It Is interesting to Astorians to know

in this connection that one of the sur
vivors of the Jeannette expedition is
a prominent resident of this city. Mr.
Peterson, of Peterson & Brown, shoe
dealers, was one of De Long's most
trusted men.

WARS AND RUMORS OF WAR.

Japan is reported to be preparing for
war with Russia, and France, by all
the indications, is seriously, that Is, as
seriously as is possible for her, con-

templating war with England, and so

impatient is the national temper that
she may not even wait until after her
big international show is over. Should

both be going on at the same time
visitors from this and other countries
will have more excitement for their
money than they bargained for at first

It seems an insane thing for France
to do, but France gets streaks of in-

sanity about once in a generation, and
nothing but bitter experience will cure
her. It is possible she counts on Rus-

sia's aid, but there seems to be a doubt
If Nicholas will risk burning his lingers.

It would not be very strange in such

an event to see Germany take a hand
with England to have a drive at her
hereditary foe, and this wouli make

a very pretty complication.

The kaiser, and his loo, would

more naturally side with England than
with France in such an event, not only

from the sentiment of distant kinship,

but from a feeling that, In case France
with Russia's aid, were successful in
humbling England, she would not stop
until she avenged herself on the Teu-

ton.

But what a strange outcome of the
Geneva conference are recent events

wars and rumors of wars!

THE FUTURE OF SOUTH AFRICA.

That the Boer republics

have been compelled to sue for peace

and have sent an envoy to Europe to
appeal to the various powers, including

the United States, for their good of-

fices In securing mediation between

them and Great Britain, is simply a
realization of the expectations of those
who were able to see beyond the Im-

mediate present. Fervent partisans of
the Afrikander cause professed In the
earlier days of the war, when Boer suc-

cesses were the rule, to foresee its ulti-

mate triumph, yet it Is doubtful if in
their Inmost souls they really believed
It, however ardently they may have
desired such an outcome. The Invas-

ion of British territory was a bold
stroke, as It took the queen's forces

at a disadvantage, but in its very na-

ture It could not succeed. For one
reason the entire available fighting

force of the Afrikander states was In

the field and there were no reserves
to follow up and hold whatever ad-

vantage they might agin. Possibly,
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Woman's Best Friend.
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Karl's Clover Root Tea
Bnatlfie th Complexion, Ptirifits th.

Wood, trim. Kmh,LrMiin. t,'urrl'on
Mi pat ion, lodifwtion, and .u Eruptions of
tha Skin. An .grmH. Lai.tiv. NrToole. Sold on atwolutf (uarantM by .11

rusiiaU at Jf, 60c. ud S1.0O.
8. C. WELL A CO.. Ltnov. N. v.

soir Homiroai

Sold by CHARLES ROUERS,

had the Boer generals met with op-

position no more serious than that they
at first encountered, before the arrival
of Field Marshall! Roberts, they might

have been able to win such repeated
successes as to Justify foreign inter-

vention In their behalf; but from the

moment the man of Kandahar took

the field everything was changed, and
their cause was doomed. It was sim
ply a question of generalship. That
the Boers were favored with the pres

ence among them ot some of the best

tacticians of continental Europe was

a fact that soon developed, but the
event has proved they were no match
for Roberts. He has not beaten the
Boer generals alone, and there were
some shrewd ones of that race, but
the clever German and other strate-
gists who cast in their lot with them.

The Boer president's statement of
their reason for not proposing terms of
peace while their arms were almost
universally successful instead of wait
ing until reverses overtook them, to--

wit, that they did not wish to humili
ate the British national spirit, has a
touch of grim humor In It. Not that
It would have made any difference, how
ever, for the sentiment of England has
never changed in that respect. The re-

ply of Lord Salisbury in rejecting the
Boer proposal Is a fair exponent of it.
The public believed from the outset
that Great Britain must and would
triumph. The feeling is strong that an
error was made in conceding Boer In-

dependence after the last war, and
Gladstone's course In the matter Is re-

garded as weak and the cause of the
trouble which led up to the present
war. This fcentiment Is also strong
with the British colonies, and their
wishes are likely to be considered. Nor
is it likely that as British colo-

nies or provinces the Boer

states will suffer. They have never

been true republics, and that Is a fact
not to be lost sight of. That more

real progress will be made under Brit-

ish Influences, and the countries be
more wisely and thoroughly developed,

and that ail the inhabitants will en- -

Joy a greater degree of true freedom

than under the rule of the few lead-

ing spirits Is certain.
The defeat of the Boers Is a blessing

In disguise.

TO PARIS IN 1900.

The passenger department of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St, Paul railway
has taken advantage of the current In-

terest in the Paris Exposition and has
printed for free distribution one of the
most charming books of the season, en-

titled, "Glimpses Across the Sea." Its
contents describe a recent voyage
across the Atlantic made by Sam T.
Clover, Journalist and author, and In
cludes his diversified experiences In
London and Paris. The "Glimpses"
are entertaining and Instructive to the
prospective western patrons of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee V St Paul railway,
who may be contemplating a trip to
Europe. The enterprise ot the. railway
company In augurating such a happy
departure from the ordinary methods
of advertising is commendable.

Best
Powder.

Dirt's Worst Enemy.

I.ove t first "iKtit Ik often a genial
uml giiioiuo Kentimcnt. but llifl love
at ilMt sight Is ever eventually brand-
ed ii.i opinions.

"One Minute Couch Cure Is the best
remedy I ever used for coughs and
colds. It Is unequalcd for whooping
couiih. Children all like it." writes H.
N. Williams. Gentryvllle, Ind. Never
fulls. It is the only harmless remedy
thtt (Ives Immediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, hoarseness, croup, pneu-
monia, bronchitis and all throat and
lung trouble. Its early use prevents
consumption. Charles Rogers.

We some' lines Uml that memory Is
an rare a quality us prediction.

No iiffectlons and a great brain
these ,re the men to command the
world. No affection, and a little brain

such I ihe stun of which theyniake
petty villains.

Mr. J. Sheer. Sedalla, Wo., saved bis
child' life by One Minute Cough Cure,
Doctors had given her up to die with
croup. It's an Infallible cure for
coughs, colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron-
chitis and throat and lung troubles.
Relieves at once. Charles Rogers.

You cannot Judge a man by only
knowing what his debts artt; you must
be acquainted with his resources.

"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, vi.lted mineral springs,
and grew worse. I used Kodol dys-peps- la

Cure. That cured me." It di-
gests what you eat. Cures Indigestion,
sour stomach, heartburn and all forms
of dyspepsia. Charles Rogers.

Men do not like to be balked when
they think they are doing a very kind.gnerous and magnanimous thing.

As a cure for rheumatism Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm Is gaining a wide
reputation. I). B. Johnston, of Rich-mon- d.

Ind., has been troubled with
thtt ailment since !88i In speaking of

e may: i never round anything
that would relieve me until I used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It acta like
rrsglc with me. My foot was swollen
and paining me very much, but one
good application of Pain Halm relieved
me. For sale by Charles Rogers.

Man Is mimetic; we repeat without
thought the opinions of a third person,
who has adopted them without In-
quiry.

It takes but a minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and to stop a
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung troubles.
Harmless and pleasant to take. It pre-
vents consumption. A famous specific
for grippe and its after effects. Chas.
Rogers.

The character of a woman rapidly
develofns after marrlatre, und some-
time seems to change, when In fact it
I or.! complete.

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometimeao I persuaded him to take some ot
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy. After using two
bottles of the size he was
cured. I give this testimonial hoping
some one similarly afflicted may read
It and be benefited. THOMAS C.
BOWER, Glencoe, O. For sale by
Charles Rogers.

Everything comes If a man will only
wait.

Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt, says:
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. LeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
curt! her." A specific for plies and
skin diseases. Beware of worthless
counterfeits. Charles Rogers.

Princes go for nothing without a
loan.

J. is. Clark, Peoria, 111., says: "Sur-
geons wanted to opere on me for plies
but I cured them with Dewitt's Witch
Hazel Halve." It is Infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Beware of counter-
feits. Charles Rogers,

One grape will not make a bunch,
even though a great one.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich.,
says: "I suffered a long time from dys-
pepsia; lout flesh and became very
weak. Kodol dyspepsia cure complete-
ly cured me." It digests what you eat
and cures all forms of stomach trouble.
It never falls to give immediate relief
in the worst cases. Charles Itogers.

Besides a free press, you must have
a servllle public.

DeVitt's Little Early Risers purify
the blood, clean the liver, Invigorate
the system. Famous little pills for con-
stipation and liver troubles. Charles
Rogers.

The decay of a race Is an Inevitable
necessity unless It lives in deserts and
never mixes its blood.

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the o'.llce of the light-hous- e engineer,
Portland, Oregon, until 12 o'clock m.,
April S, 1900, and then opened for fur-
nishing and delivering provisions for
light-hous- e tender Columbine during
fiscal year to end June 30, 1901, in ac-
cordance with specifications, copies of
which, with blank proposals and other
Information may be had upon appli-
cation to W. C. Langfltt captain, corps
ot engineers, U. 8. A., engineer Thir-
teenth Light-hous- e District

(
S

NOT A POISONOUS FACE BLEACH

Mut a true heniitifier. lieini? the oulv tiren
ration sold under ixxtitive guarantee of

ii.ihim tutu it contain, not a cram r
lim tion thereof ol poisonous or deleteri-
ous Hutntniicc, lmlnncd by the most
cclclinitctl art into of the lyric ami dra-

matic stae; recommended by eminent
iihyiiciiinit, ami pronounced bunnies by
IrmliiiK chemists

WISDOM'S FAMOUS ROOERTIKE.

it l.throulvprrpaiiilloii now iiwlhy foahloiwMe
ladlr. lo rrtrlualr . Waulinil 0 A.t
your lruisiiit lor M and do lw br liidwvd lo take
ajtmug civ. nur nu cw ir own.

A SURE CURE FOR CROUP.

Twenty-fiv- e Years' Constant Use
Without a Failure.

The first Indication of croup Is
hoarseness, and In a child subject to
that disease It may be taken as a rure
Un of the approach ot an attack. Fol

lowing this hoarseness If a peculiar
rough cough. If Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy Is Riven as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croury cough
appears, It will prevent the attack. It
Is used in many thousands or homes
In this broad land and never disap
points the anxious mothers. We have
have yet .to learn of a single Instance
In anion It has not proved enectual.
No othtr preparation can show such a
record twenty-liv- e years' constant use
without a failure. For sale by Charles
Rogers.

THE PROOF
ot the pudding ta la the eaUat
and the proof of Kqoora

IS IN SAMPLING

That'e aa argtsMO that's ceo
eiuv-- a deoonaumtlos.
Ours will stand fee test

HUGHES & CO.

s jXjH-X- & i) 14,

I THE

paiace tare
1. W WBirrLE, rrefr.

1 Punt InUinit Itrtt f Sal Frist Iki 1

2PEN DAY
NO NIQHT

Attentive Service,
n ws.ar-.-- i vuinriiv.

Private Kooim (or Ladies. 8

0 538 Comneroial Street, Aitoris, &

THE LOIYKE.

Strangers visiting in the city will Ami
the Inivre an attractive resort wherein
to iei)d the evening. The Amme Sisters
Lmliei' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nightl a musical program of
exeepiional merit. Handsome pool and
billiard rooms are a feature iu connection
with the house. Palatable lunches will
be served at all pours

L. LEBECK

Carpenter and Builder
General Contractor

HOUSE RAISING AND
MOVING A SPECIALTY

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telepbooe B.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Goods Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. ISM Duane St, W. J. COOK. Mgr
Astoria, Or, Ry TeC US.

W.C. A. Pohl,
coim mom,

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Funeral Director.

CaHkets and Funeral Supplies constant-
ly on hand.

Corner 11th and Duane Sta, Astoria, Ore

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builder.

WHITE COLLAR UNI
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nay-Igatl-

Company.

Bailey Oatzert leaves Astoria dally
except Sunday at T p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Bus-da- y

at 7 a. m.
White Collar Line tleks and O. JL

& N. tickets interchangeable on Bailer
Oatzert and Hassalo.

A. J. TAYLOR, Astoria, Agt
U. B, SCOTT, Telephone UI,

President ;

0 o) f "r.
,ilj

TIMfl acmiDHLns
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OCHAN TUAIH.MtlM
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lerl li elrnna..
iFor Min franco- -

Mxr.t.U.M. V.'I.!M

I'olrmbia ftiwr
T a m Htanirs in 'iK.fttiu.liiv! T. inland a Mi rtay

i Wty Landtag.

h.a W.irll.n.t
lam luit i ..', u i,ii 4 IS) il. Iu

' Orviroii rliv, Nwlr,
iwlwii A Wr-l-i-4 a.
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Q. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent, Astoria.

W. II. HURLBURT,
Uen. Pass. Agt Portland, Or,

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When people re contemplating a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want ths best service
obtainable aa far aa speed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to nerve the publlo and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nection, with diverging lines at ail
Junrtlon points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair
Cats on through trains.

Dining rar service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-clan- s ser
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell yog
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines.

and you will make direct connections at
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East

For any further Information call on
any ticket snt, or correspond with

J AS. C. 1X)ND. Oen. Pass. Agt
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wis.

General Agent,
2 Stark Bt, Portland, Or.

Luxurious Travel
TUK ''Northwestern Limited" trains,

clectrln lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains In the
world. They embody the latest, newest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered ths traveling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid producton of the
car builders' art.

These Hplendld Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern

The Northers I'aciflc and

The Canadian I'aciflc
AT BT. PAUL rOH

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these suDerlor
accommodations and all classes of tick
et are available for passage on ths
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by theInterlocking Block system.

W. II. MKAD. F.C. SAVAGE,
General Agent, Ticket Agt

Portland, Ore.

TUB MILWAUKEE."

A familiar name for the Chicago.
Milwaukee ie Ht. Paul Hallway, known
all oer the Union as the Oreat Rail-wa- y

running the "Pioneer Limited"
trains every day and night vetween Bt
Paul and Chicago, and Omaha and
Chicago. "The only perfect train In
the world." Understand: Connec-
tions nre made with all transcontinent-
al lines, assuring to passengers the best
service known. Luxurious coaches,
electric light, steam heat, of a verity
equaled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada, All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, address,

J. W. CA8ICY. C. J. EDDY,
Trav. Pass, Agt, Gen. Agt,

Portland, Oregon. Portland, Or,

GflEAT
Qf

TICKETS

"
flUlVPOIfJTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist Sleep-er- s
dining and library observation cars.

KLKOANT VESTIBULE TRAINS.
No. 4, "Flyer," leaves Portland at

3:45 p. m,
No. , "Flyer." arrives Portland at

8:00 a. m.
For rates, etc., rail or address

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent O. R. A N., Astoria, Or.

or A. B. C. DENNISTON.
C. P. & T. A., Portland, Ore.

Dr. T. N. Dall
DENTIST.

S7S CommarolaJ fftreat,

ASTORIA, ORB.
Orsr foaUussel'i OtoUUoc Store.

farf""w r tilQ 0Bnma1)J J
ufA .urn ynl

EAST m

SOUTH

DotlOt riflk aaS
Leave I I Streets. - ( Arrive

overland tfx press
Trains tor Balaaa,
Koaeburg, Ask-lan- d,

bauiani.ntn.
7:30 p. in Ogden. Man Kian- - (l;t a.m

Cisco, niojave. bos
Anaulea. lul 1'aaa

I 'JO a.m New Orleans ens (7;0 p,n

At Wooabara
(daily except "us-day- ),

morning
train connects Ilk
train fur Mt As-ge- l.

Sllterton.
Urowns vllls.
Hprlngneld, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt
Angel and Sliver

117:30 a.ml Corvallls passen- - lS:0p.m
I ST.

I4;&0 p.m siirrldan passen- - llt:Sa.m

Dally. IIDally tiorpt Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sals betwasa Pert- -
land, Sacramento and Han rranaUoo.Net rates 117 first class and IU secondclass, Im ludlng sleeper.

Rates ami tickets to Eastern polats
:rfd''A-ui'f-

e

Th,.,rVirl-.:,rk,J,1c- k

YAMHILL DIVISION.
I assvnger depot foot of JefTersoa St

Uavs for Oswego dally at T:S0. J;lia- - m.: ji.jo, l.U, i s, i ij
11.30 p. m.i and l;0O a, m. on Hurray
only, Arrive at Portland Hil
1:30. -- 10 60 a. m.i l:U. I ll V2l,5
7:40 10 00 p. m.: II eo's, irv sjfy',2rept Holiday; 1)0 and l a, m. eSundays only.

Leavs for Ialas dally, eaMpt rVa-da- y,

at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at PortSaat
at Si) a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for
Alrlls Mondays, Wednesdays and Jrrt-la-

at 1:44 p. m. Returns TaeedVra.
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.

R. KOEIII.GR, Manager.
C. U. MARKIIA1L

Qen. Frt and PaaaTT-- gt

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

TH DIHDOT ROUTS TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Oivee ohotce of favorite to via
ths Uoloa Paettts Its UmH JJm se-
tae Rle Oraadb Seeaas Lass

LOOK AT TUB TIM!
1 Davsto Salt Lake
2 J Days to Dcnvor

3J Days to Chicago
4, Days to Now York.

Free reaUning ohairs, upkotsters toea
1st sleepaos; cars, aad Pullmaa aeJaee
slaepsrs, operate oa a trarna

For further lafonnatloa, apply U
Or Astoria, Oregoa,

C. O. TERRT, W. M. COMAM,
Trer. Pass Agt. Oen. Ages.

U4 Tatrd Be roraaao, Or.
O. W. LOUNBTJBIUIT,

Ageat. a It J,
ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
Leave. PORTLANfe.
1:00 a, mT Portland Union Dapof. tu:irr-- :7:00 p. m. H

imraiaie points.
ASTORIA. I

7.41a.m. For Portland A In IllrHW
1 10 p.m. termediats points 1:N Km,

SEASIDB DIVISION.
p. m.la. m. lamRLnir

1:001 ll.WlLv ....Astoria..., Ar

!: "Ar I U1UjWLi:wAr..BMurl(l,.,, L'r :U!J:I
SPECIAL SEASIDE SUNDAY tram

leaves Aetona at l a) a. a. arrives at
Seaside 1:41 a. m.

PaasanaTers mar return mi ,.
shown on sohedule oa sains dale.

ALL TRAINS to and from Seaside nsa
ot Flavel and Hammond Tla Warns
ton.

All trains make close eomsetSoM at
Coble wltJt all North PaeMo filJesj
to and from ths east or oosd pearaav

At Portland wHh all trains fearing
Union depot

At Astoria .ja L R. A N. Oo.'s boat
and rail line to and froca Iltrao sad
North Beaoh potnta

THROUO' TICKETS oa sale at As-
toria for '. .sinawto, Saa rrasaolsee al
'
Santera sad European potisla,

City tloaet offloe Asaoeu, VH flTJ9aer
dal etrset j, c. MAlUT

Ow'l Frt and raai. JVst

Through
Tickets
EAST AND SOUTHEAST

PULLMAN PALACE BLBBPERS.
TOURISTS eLEBPBRfl aad

FRED RECLININO CIU1R CARS
--Dally to-- Salt

Lake, Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City

and other Bastem eltWe.
Baggags ehaoked to oeatina'.Union Dapots, fast cina, krwst

rI ""iLi.''4 oa"r termao oafi ea
vi smjushsj

O. 6. A

M Third SUseZIji, .1Z


